The release of polymorphonuclear leukocyte proteinases in buffy-coat-depleted red cell concentrates was examined during a storage period of 35 days. Collagenase, gelatinase and elastase predominantly induce breakdown of connective tissue. However, when released by cell disintegration during red cell concentrate storage, the considerable proteolytic activities of these enzymes might influence the quality of the stored blood. During the observation period a considerable decrease in the polymorphonuclear leukocyte count was observed, accompanied by increases in the levels of collagenase, gelatinase and elastase. Compared with the enzyme levels on the day of red cell concentrate preparation, collagenase increased 20-fold, gelatinase 6-fold and elastase 100-fold during the ! storage period. When cells were treated with the chemoattractant hexapeptide, N-formyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu, 1 and the degranulation promoting cytochalasin B, gelatinase exhibited the highest secreted concentration in the freshly prepared red cell concentrate, exceeding the maximum of spontaneously released elastase by 4-to 6-fold. However, these compounds stimulated enzyme release only during the first day after red cell concentrate preparation. Thereafter, no differences between stimulated and non-stimulated samples were observed. The data indicate that polymorphonuclear leukocytes contain a large storage pool of proteolytic enzymes. These enzymes together with other polymorphonuclear leukocyte enzymes, e. g. hydrolases and oxidoreductases, might alter the erythrocyte membrane surface and thus influence the storage quality of the prepared red cell concentrate.
Introduction
phagocytosed cells and microorganisms, and for pene-_. . . ., ,, , , ji clear leukocyte to the inflammation site (4, 5) . The prothe dönated blood umt is consideraby depleted, but apc ^^ rf these eg . g ^^^ usp reciable numbers of leukocytes still remam m the red dependent inhibitors of metallo . proteinases (6> 7) .
ce concen a e.
Specific inhibitors of these enzymes in plasma are ß-The irjttracellular lysosomes of polymorphonuclear leu-anticollagenase (8, 9 ) and a 2 -macroglobulin (10, 11) . kocyte contain a variety of proteolytic enzymes 2 ), which Excessive proteolytic action, however, might damage are necessary for intaracellular catabolism, degradation of the red blood cells and their membrane integrity (12, 13) . This led us to investigate the release of polymorOTOswork was supportedby the specialresearch Programme Phonuclear leukocyte enzymes such äs collagenase, SFB 223, BO1, of the'Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, Bonn-gelatinase and elastase, and the secretory component, Bad Godesberg, Germany lactoferrin, in red cell concentrates over the usual stor- capacity of these granulär components, release was stimulated by the chemotactic peptide, N-formyl-nleleu-phe-nle-tyr-leu, and cytochalasin B, which enhance the secretion of intracellular granula contents of the cell exterior (5, 14) .
Materials and Methods

Blood component preparation
Ten units of fresh whole blood were used for the investigations. The blood donors met the criteria necessary for regulär donation.
The donation was performed between 8 and 8:30 in the morning. Blood (500 ml) was collected into the collecting bag of dual-bag Systems used for the preparation of red cell concentrates and platelet-rich plasma. The collection bag contained 70 ml citrate-phosphate-dextrose-adenine-1 anticoagulant solution.
After the donation and the withdrawal of the baseline samples from the bag the fresh whole blood was held at room temperature between 20 °C and 24 °C for one hour before starting the preparation of red cell concentrate, platelet-rich plasma and the buffy-coat. This was performed by centrifugation at 350g for 15 min at 22 °C without brake-supported deceleration. The platelet-rich plasma supernatant was carefully transferred into the platelet storage container of the dual-bag System. The platelet-rich plasma bags were then separated from the collection bag containing the red cell concentrate and buffy-coat, leaving the residual transfer tube at the red cell concentrate bag äs long äs possible for blood sample withdrawal purposes. The buffy-coat was thoroughly removed by unidirectional flow through the platelet-rich plasma transfer tube and discarded. The red cell concentrate was stored at 2-6 °C in the refrigerator.
Blood sampling
The donor's baseline plasma leukocyte enzyrne level was determined at the end of the donation, using 4 ml EDTA-anticoagulated blood, taken for testing for infection and for the determination of the blood group.
Thereafter samples were taken at the following times from the the fresh whole blood, and from the red cell concentrate:
1. Donor, at the end of donation 2. Fresh whole blood 15 minutes after donation (room tempera--ture) 3. After preparation of red cell concentrate (day 0) (room temperature) 4. l day (24 h) after preparation of red cell concentrate (+ 4 °C) 5. 3 days after preparation of red cell concentrate 6. 6 days after preparation of red cell concentrate 7. 14 days after preparation of red cell concentrate 8. 21 days after preparation of red cell concentrate 9. 35 days after preparation of red cell concentrate Before blood sample aliquots were removed from refrigerated red cell concentrates, the cells, which had sedimented during storage, had to be resuspended in the supernatant plasma. For this purpose, the cold red cells were gently mixed by manual shaking for no longer than one minute to avoid mechanical cell disrupture. Aliquots were then drawn into 5 ml plastic syringes from the end of the residual platelet-rich plasma transfer tube, checking for strictly unidirectional flow to prevent microbial contamination. The first 5 ml were discarded, and the next 5 ml of the red cell concentrate were taken for determination of the spontaneously released leukocyte proteins. Another 3.5 ml red cell concentrate were drawn into 1.5 ml sahne (9 g/l NaCl) solution containing either leukocyte-stimulating additives or saline with no additives äs a control. The leukocyte stimulators were applied directly in highly concentrated * dimethylsulphoxide Solutions to only the first sample from fresh whole blood, i. e. without the addition of saline to the 5 ml content of the syringe. The contents of the syringes were immediately transferred to 5 ml-polystyrene tubes and allowed to stand at room temperature for 45 min. The red cell concentrate tubes were again sealed under sterile conditions for further storage.
The cells were then separated from plasma or the diluted plasma by centrifugation at 3000g for 15 min at 22 °C. The supematants were aliquoted in 400 portioris, snap-frozen and stored at -70 °C until assayed (no longer than 6 months).
The red biood cell count was performed on a SYSMEX blood cell analyser. The polymorphonuclear leukocyte count was determined by manual, differential blood counts of blood smears stained by Pappenheim's stain.
Stimulation of leukocyte enzyme release
Tlie chemoattractant hexapeptide N-formyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu, (Bachern, Heidelberg, Germany) and cytochalasin B were used for the Stimulation of leukocytes. The final concentration of N-formylnle-leu-phe-nle-tyr4eu was 10~7 mol/l, of cytochalasin B 5 mg/1 (4).
Assays of leukocyte proteinases, pölymorphonuclear leukocyte granula-specific lactoferrin and plasmatic enzyme Inhibitors
Collagenase, gelatinase and lactoferrin in blood plasma were quäntified by the sandwich-type ELISA technique (15) . Elastase antigen concentration was determined by the IMAC technique using a commercially available assay (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) (16, 17) . .
The activities of -proteinase inhibitor and o^-macroglobulin were determined by commercially available chrpmogenic Substrate assays. The total protein concentrations of all samples were assayed by the biuret micro-method.
Statistical data analysis
All data obtained from samples diluted with saline solution and/or without additives were corrected for the dilution factor by comparison of the protein concentrations of the non-diluted and the salinediluted samples. Data analysis was perfonned with the Computer Software "Statgraphics™" (STSC Inc. and Statistical Graphics Corp., Los Angeles, USA). The results were displayed äs multiple box-and-whiskerplots (18) . The central box covers the middle 50% of the data values of each grouping between the lower and upper quartiles, which are separated by the central lines at the medians: The "whiskers" extend to the miriirriüm and maximum values. Unusual values occurring far away from the bülks are plotted äs separate points. In these cases the whiskers extend only to thöse points that are within 1.5 times the interquartile ränge (18) .
The blood cell count data are given by mean ± SD, and the polymorphonuclear leukocyte secretion prodücts by medians, if not otherwise stated.
Results
The blood donors exhibited normal blood cell counts of 4.76 ± 0.32 X 10 12 /1 whole blood, haematocrits of 0.44 ± 0.03 and 3.4 ± 0.85 X 10 9 /l polymorphonucleär leukocytes. Due to dilution with citrate^phosphate-dextrose-aderiine-1 anticoagulant, the blood cell count in ' fresh whole blood decreased to 4.06 ± 0.48 X 10 I2 /1, the haenaatocrit to 0.40 ± 0.05. The polymorphonuclear leukocyte count of 3.3 ± 0.92 X 10 unchanged. During the subsequent red cell concentrate preparation, the red blood cell count increased to 6.90 ± 52 X 10 12 /1, the haematocrit to 0.68 ± 0.05, while the polymorphonuclear leukocyte count of 3.3 ± 1.2 X 10 9 /1 remained unchanged.
During the 35-day observation period slight haemoconcentration with increases of red blood cell count to 7.31 ± 0.34 X 10 12 /1 and haematocrit to 0.75 ± 0.03 were observed. This was presumably due to mild transpiration of water through the gas-permeable micropores of the red cell concentrate storage bag. In contrast, the polymorphonuclear leukocyte count decreased to 0.3 ± 0.27 X 10 9 /1. The Pappenheim-stained blood smears of the day 35 exhibited more than 90% lymphocytes. The residual polymorphonuclear leukocytes exhibited severe alterations with degranulated cytoplasm and degraded nuclei. Additionally, granulocyte-derived cell fragments ; were frequently observed. : As shown in figures la-4a, the plasma concentrations of the polymorphonuclear leukocyte-specific enzymes, collagenase, gelatinase and elastase, and of the polymor-; phonuclear leukocyte granula-specific lactoferrin during , the red cell concentrate preparation procedure on day 0 remained within the reference ranges. After transfer to ;the refrigerator, continuous increases in the amounts of polymorphonuclear leukocyte secretory proteins were observed from the first day of storage until the end of the observation period. On the day 35, the median con- ceritration of collagenase was approx. 20-fold, of gelatinase 6-fold, of elastase 100-fold and of lactoferrin 15-fold higher than on the day of preparation.
N-formyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu/cytochalasin B stimulated the release of the proteinases and lactoferrin from polymorphonuclear leukocytes in freshly donated whole blood and in red cell concentrate only up to the end of the first <day of storage. As shown in figures lb-4b, the increases in the polymorphonuclear leukocyte secretory components in fresh whole blood were moderate, i.e. the median collagenase, gelatinase, elastase and laetoferrin concentrations increased 4-to 8-fold. After Stimulation of freshly prepared red cell concentrates by N-formyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu/cytochalasin B, the collagenase level was enhanced 50-fold, gelatinase 35-fold, elastase 70-fold and lactoferrin 60-fold. After overnight storage in the refrigerator the response of the polymorphonuclear leukocytes was distinctly weaker than immediately after red cell concentrate preparatiön; collagenase increased only 4-fold, gelatinase 3.5-fold, and elastase and lactoferrin 4-to 5-fold. On the third day of storage and thereafter, no significant effects of the stimulants were observed. The use of saline dilüent to obtain higher plasma yields frorn the red cell concentrate led to slightly but insignificantly higher polymorphonuclear leukocyte protein secretion levels, compared with those of the undiluted and unstimulated samples. This°i s demonstrated by the collagenase saline blank dätä in figure Ic.
The inhibitory activities of the plasmic enzyme inhibitors, (Xi-pröteinase inhibitor and a 2^m acroglpbulin, decreased slightly during the observation periöd (figs. 5 and 6). The decrease in a^proteinase infeibitor activity was approx. 5% over 35 days; a 2 -macroglobulin decreased by 20%. However, these losses weire found to be statistically irisignificant and, particularly in ths case of a 2 -macroglobulin, this might be due to the low number of red cell concentrates analysed.
Discussion
Tiie red cell concentrates prepared from fresh whole blood after the removal of bufiy-coat exhibited considerable leukocytic coritaminätion. During storage the polymorphonuclear leukocyte count dropped below 10% of the initial content. The eyaluated data indicate that during storage under refrigeration over 5 weeks leuko- cyte-specific proteinases and lactoferrin are continuously released frorn polymoφhonuclear leukocyte, pre- sumably due to cell death. The maximal collagenase levels spontaneously released during red cell concentrate storage were found to be only 10 to 15% of the highest spontaneously released elastase levels, both measured at the end of the observation period. Maximal unstimulated gelatinase levels were 80 to 90% of the elastase levels. Of the analysed released enzymes, elastase exhibited the highest absolute co centrations in the absence of stimulators.
Polymorphonuclear leukocytes were stimulated with Nformyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu/cytochalasin B to determine the maximal amounts of proteinase which could be released from the cells and to evaluate how long the cells could respond to these % stimulators under the red cell concentrate storage conditions. The reaction of polymorphonuclear leukocytes in fresh whole blood was weaker than in red cell concentrate immediately after its preparation. This effect might be explained by a weaker response of the cells whe subjected to stimulators in highly concentrated dimethylsulphoxide solution, compared with the application of stimulators prediluted in saline. It was obviously not due to rapid Inhibition of the released enzymes by the larger total amount of plasma inhibitors in fresh whole blood compared with the plasma volume-reduced red cell concentrate, because the amount of lactoferrin in fresh whole blood was also considerably lower than in red cell concentrate.
In freshly prepared red cell concentrate the collagenase levels after N-formyl-iile-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu/cytochalasin B treatment were 3-fold higher than the maximal collagenase levels after 35 days of storage. Similar observations were made for gelatinase. However, the highest enzyme conceatrations released under stimulated conditions were evaluated for gelatinase, and not for elastase. Gelatinase release was about 6 times greater than the N-forniyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu/cytochalasin B-induced elastase release, and 4 times greater than the maximal elastase release after 35 days storage. In contrast, the maximal amount of elastase released by Nformyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyr-leu/cytochalasin B was 60% ofthat secreted during the 35 days of storage.
The results confirm that collagenase and gelatinase are more easily released by N-formyl-nle-leu-phe-nle-tyrleu/cytochalasin B than is elastase. Similar observations have been reported by Schettler et al. (4) . The intracellular gelatinase storage pool seemed to be greater than the elastase pool, but during the entire storage period of red cell concentrate, the relative release or detectable plasma amount of collagenase and gelatinase was found to be smaller than that of elastase. This discrepancy might be due either to higher stability of the intracellular collagenase and gelatinase storage granules compared with elastase after cell death, or to intracellular inactivation of the enzymes during storage, e.g. by intracellular oxidases, or to rapid inactivation of these enzymes by plasma or cellular inhibitors.
The weak stimulatory effects of N-formyl-nle-leu-phenle-tyr-leu/cytochalasin B on the polymorphonuclear leukocytes after storage of the red cell concentrate for l day under reitigerätion, indicates that the cells had lost nearly all of their secretory ability, due either to loss of mitochondrial ATP generation under refrigeration, or to cell death. The c^ -proteinase inhibitor activity levels in red cell concentrate were not significantly changed during the storage period and remained sufficiently high to inhibit the released elastase. However, the slight decrease in -proteinase inhibitor activity during 35 days might be due not only to neutralization of elastase and other proteinases or to oxidative inactivation by polymorphonuclear leukocyte oxidoreductases such äs myeloperoxidase or polymorphonuclear leukocyte-derived reactive oxidants (19, 22) , but also to proteolytic degradation by polymorphonuclear leukocyte coU lagenase (23) . In contrast, the a 2 -niäcroglobulin activity decreased more significantly, perhaps äs a result of Inhibition by released polymorphonuclear leukocyte enzmyes, such äs collagenase, gelatinase, elastase, cathepsin G and others (11, 24) . In addition, the oxidative inactivation of o^macroglobulin by polymorphonuclear leukocyte-derived reactive oxidants mentioned above might also have reduced the a 2 -macfoglobulin levels (19, 20) .
The proteinases in the red cell concentrate might have deleterious biological effects such äs degradation of plasma proteins and presumably also of erythrocyte surface membrane proteins. The proteolytically degraded plasma proteins are probably of minor importance, because the small plasma volume after transfüsion is rapidly diluted in the recipient's plasma. A proteolytic alteration of red blood cell membranes, however, might diminish the stability and the survival time of the transfused red blood cells. Deleterious effects of enzymes on red blood cell membranes with negative consequences for the red blood cells has been observed by other authors (12, 13) . When a large number of transfusions is performed this might overstress the clearance functions of the monocyte macrophage elimination System of the patient. Specifically, the enzymes inducing connective tissue breakdown, i. e. collagenase, gelatinase and elastase, might be capable of aggravating the effeets of capillary damage äs induced by pathomechanisms such äs shock and sepsis, or äs a complication of massive blood transfusions (24) . Therefore, the depletion of red cell concentrate of polymorphonuclear leukocytes might improve the storage quality and the biocompatibility of the blood preparations.
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